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Basis of Sale (see condition 4): Sold subject to re-examination of wind only.  
  
1st Dam 
SWYNFORD ELEGANCE (GB), won two races (8f.) at four years and £16,050 and placed 
fourteen times. 
Dam of 1 runner, 4 foals: 

Portugal (GB) (2005 f. by Bahamian Bounty (GB)), ran three times on the flat at three years, 
2008. 

2006 f. by Fraam (GB). 
2007 c. by Mujahid (USA). 

  
2nd Dam 
QUALITAIRESS, won three races at four and five years and £14,913 and placed fifteen times. 
Dam of three winners, 6 runners, 10 living foals including: 

SWYNFORD FLYER (GB), won three races at five years and £11,296 and placed seven 
times; broodmare. 

QUALITAIR PRIDE (GB), won two races at five and eight years and £8,481 and placed 
five times; also placed five times over hurdles at three, five and eight years; broodmare. 

  
3rd Dam 
LEAPALLEZ, won two races at two and three years and £2,812 and placed four times; Own 
sister to BORALLEZ. 
Dam of three winners, 5 runners, 7 foals including: 

HIGH RANGE, won one N.H. Flat race at four years and £1,529 and placed once; also 
placed twice over hurdles at five years; also won one point-to-point at four years. 

KINGS QUEST, won one race over hurdles at four years and £2,576 and placed three 
times; also placed twice at two and three years. 

Bortinallez, placed once at two years. 
Royal Allumette, placed once at two years. 

  
4th Dam 
LEVERS LEAP, unraced; Own sister to SOVEREIGN LADY. 
Dam of five winners including: 

BORLEAFRAS, won eight races, £16,069: won four races over hurdles at five and six 
years and £5,390 and placed six times and won four races over fences at seven and 
eight years and £9,673 and placed eight times; also placed four times at three years. 

BORALLEZ, won three races at three and four years and £3,332 and placed twice. 
BORBALLEA, won one race at three years and £1,033; broodmare. 
BORSALLEAP, won one race over hurdles at five years and placed three times. 
Forlorn Leap, unraced; dam of five winners including: 

PARKIES BAR, won three races at two years and £6,306. 
HIGH VOLTAGE, won three races at two and three years and £4,763; dam of SPRING 

HIGH, won six races and £27,780, DORKING LAD, won five races and £62,754, 
YEOMAN FORCE, won two races and £8,999; grandam of Banningham Blade 
(GB), won four races and £41,244, placed second in National Stakes, Sandown 
Park, L. and St Hugh's Stakes, Newbury, L., ANOKATO (GB), won nine races and 
£34,268, AMBER BROWN (GB), won three races and £14,015, MINDRACE (GB), 
won two races and £13,712; third dam of BLADES BOY (GB), won three races 
and £16,591, BLADES GIRL (GB), won two races and £72,687.  

MINDBLOWING, won two races at two and four years and £3,757. 
  
The next dam HIGH LADY, ran twice on the flat at three years. 
Dam of five winners including: 

SOVEREIGN LADY, won one race at three years; grandam of SAN OI (JPN), won 
Tokyo Daishouten, Ohi, L., Tokyo Ohkan Shou, Ohi, L., Sapporo Nikkei Sho, Sapporo, 
L., second in Sapporo Kinen, Sapporo, Gr.3, third in Yasuda Kinen, Tokyo, Gr.1.  


